**Interclub**

An interclub is a visit by your club to the official meeting of another Kiwanis club or Service Leadership Program club. (K-Kids, Builders Club, Key Club, Circle K or Aktion Club.) Some Division or District meetings may have an interclub opportunity, if so the host Kiwanis club will be noted. Following are the number of members needed to constitute an interclub:

- Clubs with 20 or fewer members: need 2 members in attendance for an interclub
- Clubs with 21-30 members: need 3 members in attendance for an interclub
- Clubs with 31 or more members: need 4 members in attendance for an interclub

**Round Robin**

A Round Robin is completed when your club has visited every other club within your division at least once during the administrative year. Multiple Round Robins are possible if your club visits every division club twice, and so on. Forms for reporting Round Robins are available on the District website under Club Resources and will also be mailed to club secretaries in September. A Round Robin banner patch is awarded to the club at the following year’s Spring Divisional.